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Our latest survey explores the situation of gifted and talented pupils who may 

not always achieve their full potential due to a variety of factors. Have you 

worked with such pupils in the classroom? What kind of support works well in 

your experience? Share your views in this short survey by 14 July 2023. 

The European Toolkit for Schools promotes school success, inclusive education 

and well-being at school. While the final version of the toolkit is being set up, 

you can discover a number of new and updated resources. 

Content by the latest focus areas 

  

  

 

Early childhood education and care (ECEC) 

Read first how systemic support for ECEC teachers 

is fundamental to provide inclusive, high-quality 

early years education. You can then find practical 

inspiration from several European projects that aim 

to improve outdoor learning and ease transitions, 

along with the Academy of the little ones that 

cooperates closely with a local university in 

Lithuania. 

Discover through these Erasmus+-funded teaching 

materials how early age is ideal time to raise 

children’s interest about cultural heritage and how 

https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/viewpoints/survey-high-achievers?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/about/european-toolkit-schools?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/viewpoints/can-we-change-story-inclusion-early-childhood-education?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/practices/innovation-early-childhood-education-and-care-outdoor-education-and-transitions?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/news/academy-little-ones?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/teaching-materials/educlab-cultural-heritage?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23


teaching healthy behaviours is important to prevent 

child sexual abuse. The latest publications illustrate 

the importance of providing a quality ECEC service 

(CIDREE), show how to optimise digitalisation for 

younger children (OECD) and emphasise the need 

to professionalise ECEC staff (Eurochild). 

    

Other content 

  

• Survey: European School Education Platform User Survey – share with 

us your priorities! 

• Survey: Help improve the Erasmus+ Project Results Platform! 

• News: Education in times of war, through the eyes of young Ukrainians 

• Survey on citizenship education and the European dimension of 

teaching - Results 

  

Professional development 

  

Upcoming webinars: 

• Schools as skill-generating environments, 7.7.2023, 16:00 CEST 

Upcoming courses: 

• Quality eTwinning Projects 3: Curricular Integration, Results and 

Documentation (eTwinners), 19.6.2023 

Self-paced courses: 

• Navigating the European School Education Platform 

• Erasmus Accreditations – a New Path to Mobility 

• Erasmus+ Pupil Mobility in School Education 

• Erasmus+ funding opportunities for schools 

• Teachers as Researchers – Improving Classroom Practice through 

Action Research 

Webinar recordings:  

• Strengthening Parent-Teacher Partnerships for Inclusive Learning, 

30.5.2023 

• Webinar Series: Developing your digital skills for eTwinning with the 

SELFIEforTEACHERS tool, 5. – 7.6.2023 

  

Support 

  

https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/news/childrens-rights-strategies-prevent-child-sexual-abuse?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/news/childrens-rights-strategies-prevent-child-sexual-abuse?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/publications/quality-and-curricula-ecec-cidree-yearbook-2022?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/publications/empowering-young-children-digital-age?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/publications/empowering-young-children-digital-age?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/publications/prioritising-professionalisation-ecec-staff?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://ec.europa.eu/eusurvey/runner/ESEP-US-1-23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/news/survey-erasmus-project-results-platform?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/news/education-times-war?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/viewpoints/survey-citizenship-education?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/insights/viewpoints/survey-citizenship-education?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/professional-development/webinars/european-commissions-webinar-skills-development-schools-skill?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/professional-development/courses/quality-etwinning-projects-3-curricular-integration-results-and?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/professional-development/courses/quality-etwinning-projects-3-curricular-integration-results-and?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/professional-development/courses/navigating-european-school-education-platform?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/professional-development/courses/self-paced-course-erasmus-accreditations-new-path-mobility?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/professional-development/courses/self-paced-course-erasmus-pupil-mobility-school-education?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/professional-development/courses/self-paced-course-erasmus-funding-opportunities-schools?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://academy.europa.eu/courses/teachers-as-researchers-improving-classroom-practice-through-action-research-1658151350?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://academy.europa.eu/courses/teachers-as-researchers-improving-classroom-practice-through-action-research-1658151350?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/professional-development/webinars/european-commissions-webinar-strengthening-parent-teacher?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/professional-development/webinars/webinar-series-developing-your-digital-skills-etwinning-0?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23
https://school-education.ec.europa.eu/en/professional-development/webinars/webinar-series-developing-your-digital-skills-etwinning-0?pk_campaign=esep-nl-jun23


In case you have questions or need advice, here is how to find support:   

• A self-paced course about European School Education Platform (in 

English) 

• Support portal with FAQ and contact form (in English) 

• Tutorial videos to use the platform (in 29 languages) 
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You receive this newsletter because you subscribed for it at the European School Education 

Platform. If you no longer want to receive it, go to your user profile at the European School 

Education Platform to update your settings, or unsubscribe here. 
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